FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• A double-bearing spindle generates superb concentricity reducing vibrations allowing for longer use and finer finishes • Finesse your projects by having the ultimate control in both precision and power with the speed regulator • Get better tool handling along with reducing additional fatigue with the ergonomic and streamlined non-slip grip DESCRIPTION PART # STD. PKG. 2" Single Sander 66261150076 1 2" Kit Includes: 1 -Norton 2" Sander, 25 -2" 36 Grit Norton Blaze R980P 3-Ply TR Discs (66261162318), 50 -2" Medium Grit Norton Rapid Prep Non-Woven TR Discs (66261009190), 1 -2" Medium Density Back-Up Pad (66261055103) 66261150077 1 3" Single Sander 69957382154 1 3" Kit Includes: 1 -Norton 3" Sander, 25 -3" 36 Grit Norton Blaze R980P 3-Ply TR discs (66261162328) 
